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RELIGIOUS ANECDOTES.

Importance ofJIcling Truth.-T he late'Robert Ball had so

great an aversion to every species of falsehood and evasion, thiat
he sometines expressed hiiself very strongly on the subject.
The following is an instance, statcd in his lire, by Dr. Gre-

gory
Once, while lie was spending an evening ta the house of a

friand, a lady who was there on a visit, retired, that lier litile
girl offour years old, might go to bed. Site returned in about

half an hour, and said to a lady near her, " She is gone to sleep.
I pot on my niglht-cap, and lay down by lier, und she soon drop-
ped off." Mr. IIall, who overhenrd Ibis, said, " Excuse me,

Madam : do you wish your child to grow up a liar ?" " Oh
duar no, Sir ; I should be shocked at such a thing." " Then
buar with me while I say, you must never act a lie before her :
children are very quick observers, and soon learn that that which
assumes to be what it is not, is alie, vlhetiher acted or spoken."
This was uttered with a kintdness vhich precluded offence, yet
vith a seriouaness that could not be forgotten.

Te Pious Moravians.-In the early part of the career of the
Rtev. Jýohn eshly, influenced by a desire to do good, he under-
look a voyage to Georgia. During a storni on the voyage he was
very much alarmed by the fuar ofideuth, and being a severejudge
of hinself, he concluded that lie wvis unht to die. le observ d
tie lively faith af te Gerrmans, wliich in the midst of danger kègt
their minds in a state of tranquillity and ease, to which lie and
the English on board were strangcrs. While they were- singing
ut the commencement oftlteir service, the sea broie over then,
spit the mainsail in pieces, cvered the ship,. and poured in bc-
tween the decks as iftlie great deepihad already swallowed theni

up. The English screamned terribly : the Germans calnly sung
on. ir. Wesley asked one of hiemaftifierwards, if lie were not
niraid. Ie answered, I thank God, no." "But were not
yuur women and children afraid ?" lIe repliediidly, l No :
our wonen and children are not afraid tu die." These things
struckl him forcibly, and strengthened lisi desire to knîow more of
theso excellent peuple.

Clurch Clocks.-While tho laie Rev. R. Watson was preach-
igune sabbath-orning, at Wakefield, in Yorkshire, lie observed
a mtait rise fromiis seat, to look att.te clock in the front of the
galleiy, as tholtghi e wished to give the preacher a hint ta ap-

)proachtoéa onolusio&. Mr Watson observed, iii a very signifi-
catnt manner, "A remaîrkable change lias taken place uniong the

."pciap a of this country ,in regard to the publià service ofrelibion.
Our forefaîthera put ieir clocks on the outsideof tlheir placesof

ärs iù, itthot nïUî ight not bc too late inLite r attrndunce. We
1 vei transf rred tliemr to the inside of the house of God, lest ive
s hiould stay too long in is service. A sud and ominous change !"
And thlen, addressing the mati, whose rude behaviour had called
forth the remark, he said, " «You need be under no alarn this
nlitiornilt: I shall not huecp you beyond the usual time."

1u. J. Hrey.--Of Mr. -lervey it is recorded, that he was
iiever1 known tu be in a passion. Of how fev cai this be said!
it would be Well, lowever, could we learnri to attain this victoryi

over ourselves. It wouild net only produce happines. ini our own
miidt but leuve an inidelible impression on tLe minds of others.

1For the tiemper and lives of mnm are books, for coimmon lcople
to read, and they vil) read thLi, thoughl hey should read nioting

else."

Boerhaave.-Tlic celebratcd lBoerlaave, whol had many ene..
ies, used to sny that lie never tliought it necessary to repeat
tieir calumnies. "l They are sparks,'" said lie, "l which if you

do niot blow thei, wvill go out ofthenselves. The surest method

iwhere he thought it vas needed. A German cont, governor of
IUpper Austria, with his countess, called one day on the man
wlo hiad excited so large a share ofthe public attention. The
counît askled him the state of the prisons within his department.

1Mr. oward replied, " Tlhe vorst in ail Germany," and advis-
ed that the countess shoultd visit Ihe feniale prisoners. " 1,"
said she, haughtily, " I go into prisons !" and rapidly hastened
:down stairs in great anger. Howard, indignant i lier proud and
unfeeling disposition, loudly called after lter, " Madam, remeni-

ber that you are a woman yourself, and you must soon, Jike the
nnst mtiserable female prisoner in a dungeon, inhabit but a

srmall space of that earhli from wliichl you equally originated."

Temnperance.'-Dr. Corbyn observedl that he lnd been twenty
years in India, eleven of wiich the had passed under canvas, and
knew the difference that existed betveen European nnd Sepoy

regiments. Sepoys worked night and day, and yet their drink
was only water ; but Europeans must have tleir drams, imust
have their liquor. In proof that soldiers could abstain whenever
they pleased fron liquors, he adverted ta the custom ofkegging in
India, as follows. The men made vows that they would not
drink for a yenr togeiher ; and during that lime they had been
remarked as being the finest men in theregiment ; but the mo-

ment the time had expired, they lhnd given loase ta iheir inclina-
tions, and had gone on in a course of intoxication till they had
Ieenflogged. Thcy hilen went on to greater excess, till attacked
by Ilte horrors, one ofilhe most dreadful of ail maladies, and so
on till tieir career ofintemperance ended in destruction.

The Teamperale Man and tMe Fi-ce Drinkler.-o iw often is it
the case tait while ve laughli at anothter for a supposed absurdity,
ve commit a real absurdity ourselves ! A nan of temperate
hâbits was once dining at the house of a free drinker. No
sonner was thie cloth removed from the dinner table, titan
wine and spirits vere produced, an lie avis askzed ta takie a
glass of spirits and wlcater. "I No, thîank you," said] he, " I
am not iii." "Tika a glass or wine, then," said his hospi-
table host, "l or a glass of nie." "' No, thank you," said lie,

I am not thirsty." These answers called forth a loud turst of
laugliter. Soon after this, he temperate man took a piece of
bread from lue side-board, and handed it ta the host, who refus-
ed it, sayingthat he was not hungry. At thits he temperate mian
lauglied in his turn. " Surely," said he, " I have as nuch rea-
son te laughli at you for net eating vhoen yen are not. hun"re, n
you have to laugh at me, for doclining inedicine when not ilI, an
drink ihen I amnot thirsty.'

Card-Playing--Mr. Loke hivin been introduced by Lord
Siaftesbury ta the Dnklco ai'Buccingliai and Lord 1-alifax,. t11ese
three noblemen, insisted ofonversing vith the philosophér, as
miight naturally have been expected, on liternry subjects, sat diown
ta cards. Mr. Locke, after looking on for some time, pulled
out his pocket-book, an! began ta vrite vith greant attention. One
of hie company observing this took the liberty of asiing hi wliat
hle Vas writing ; " 1My Lord," said Loche, " I Ita eindeavour-
ing as far as possible, ta profit by ny present situation ; for, lhaîv-

ing vaited wviti impatience for thIe honour of being in company
wiith the grentest menc of te age, I thcught I could do othing

E better than to write down your conversation : and, incleed, I have
set dowin hie substance of whalt you have said this last iheur or
tvo." This well-tined ridicule id ils desired effect ; a·nd

tiise noblernen, fally sensiblc of its force, itimediately quitted
itheir p!ay,, and entered into conversation more rational, and bet-
ter suited to the dignity oftheir characters.

Thle Peacemaker.-On one occasion, when Mr. Natt, a mis-
sionary, and his coipanions, arrivedt ithe island of Tubuni,tie

wliole ofits population vere preparing for battle, being engagedin
agaiist scandail i to live il down by perseverance in well-doing, a war. The mîissiontry and his friends stepped forward as me-
and by prayer to.God, iint he woucld cure the distempered uiiinds diators, saw the leaders of the contending parties, exposttlated
0fthoae who traduce and injure us. vith them, proctured an interview between themî, and reconciled

Honcsfy.-A very respectable linen ierchinat in Coleraine offer- their diffierences. The contending armies threw down their

ec )r. Chirk htvlen a youti a situation in hlis warehouse, vhieli, veapons of war, cordially enbraced each other, went in cotmîpn

wa. acceplted by himi'with the conseit a his pareits. Mr. B-- -o iiew builditg wîhich was devnted to the service if God, and
knewi vweil tit his clerk and overseer vas a religious m111n1, but sat side 1y side t heiar the goSpe ofpeace, vhich vas ntovw pub-

ho wIas notuaistisibe of the cxtent f principle which aîctuated hii. lished to ma1Y of thenm for the first time.

Soumîe differenices arose at Limnes about the way of coclu (ig he er. Ju.hn Eliol--The attaclhment of the Rev. John Eliot,
businless, whîich elrve soetled pretty anicably. But the lime of usiatlly called thue postle of the Indians, ta pence and union
ithe great Dublin nmiîcrket approached, and Mr. D- was busv amtIoi clri.tians was nxccedingly grent. When hlieheird minis-

pre'paring for il. The iaster and mian were togetiher in the fold! tiers coiplain thait soie in tlheir congregations were to diflicult
ig roomin, vhen one of the pieces vas found short of the requitedi for thei, the substance tif his advice vould be, "I Brother, com-
numucîber of y Irds. " Coune," says Mr. , "' il is but. a s hilieni ! " Brother, learn lthe mniîîng ' o bthose three littlej

trie. We shal sooit stretch it, andi ake out the yard. Comle forbear, forgive." islov ofpeaceindeed,
Adam takie onuite end, and pull against mie." Adamn had neitheralmO stle0dhim1osacrifice riglt itsef. Wien a hndcle of papders

ears nor hcart for the proposal, and bsolutely refused ta do what was laid before an assenibly of ministers, which contained the
h thioughlt a dishonestthing. A lung argument and expostula- partictlars ofa acontention betveen parties Whho e thougit ougit
lion fellowedl, in whicih the usagesi of the trade were strongly and atîonce to be agreeJ, lie hastily threw them into the fire, oand
variously enforced ; but all in vain, Adan kcpt to his test, Me- said, " lBrethren, wonder not at what I have done ; I id it on
solviig ta sufer ralher than sin. Mr. B- waLs therefore muuy knees Iis umîorning before J came among you."

liŽd to ca for aone olhis mieni less scrupulonîs, andit Adamt re- Going 1oher Way.-The Rev. Dr. Witherspnon, formerly
tired quietly to is deskx. These thiiigs mîay bc counted little in president of Prinicetownt College, was once on hourd a packet1
the life osuch a man ; but flot so in thi sight of God. ship, vhere, ainong other passengers, waus a pressed ntheist.

Pri.'c.-The ominently gret andI good haoward, the philan- By and by there came oi a terrible stormî, and the prospect was
abropst, neither wanted çourage nor talent to administer rteproof, tnt all would go to the buttom. There was much fear and con-i
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AuD RELIGION.

sternation on board, but not one was so horribly frightened nasth ;
atheist. In this extremity lie souglt out the clergyman. H
found him inthe cabin, calni and collected,.an tius addressed1
him :"O, Doctor Witherspuon ! Doctor Whilherspoon !.we're
ail going for it ; we have but a short time go sty. Oh my gra-
clous ! how the vessel rooljs ! we're ail going, don't you think
we are, Doctor ?" The Rev. gentleman turned on him a Ink
of most provoling coolness, andreplied in broasd ScuLch, "IEna
doubt, nae doubt, man, we're a' ganging ; but you and I dinna
gang the same way."

Meekness.-It is said of Mr. Dod, one of the paritan divines,
that a person being enraged at his close and awakening doctrine,

raised a quarrel with hii, smote him in the face, and dnshed
nut two of his.ieeth. This meek and lnwly servant of Christ,
without taking the least offence, spit omt the teeth nd blond intat
his hand, and said, "See here, you have knocked out tvo of my
teeth without anyjust provocation ; but if 1 could do your saut
good, I wnuld giveyou lenve to dash out ali the rest." Thtî
lie was not overcone of evil, but overcani evil with gaod.

ILnencc of Benevolence.-The only way tao be-loved, is tl
be, endI toappear lovely ; o npossess andi display kindness, be-
nevolence, tenderness ; to lie free frorn seifishnes., and to be.
alive to the welfare of otherq. When Dr. Doddridge nakel lis.

little daughter, who died so early, why eveéy.body seemed tok
love ber, she answered, " I cannot tell,.unless it be. because.I

love evèrv-body." . This was not only à striking, buî very judi-

eious reply. It accords with the sentiment of Seneca, wlho give0k
us a love-charni. And .what do yotu suppose the secret is ?.

6 Love," sys he, " in order ta b loved.'' No bein ever-jet
drew another by the use ofterror and auithoriy.-Jay.

Seasonable Reproof.-Ebenetzer Adams, an eminent member
of the Society of Friends, on visiting a lady of rank, 'whom he
found six months after the death of lier hushand, on a sofa cver-
ed with black cloth, and in all Ile dignity ofwoe, approached her
with great solennity, and gently takting her by the hund, thmus d-
dressed her :-I So, friend, I see then thau hast not yet forgivêrC''

God Almiglty." This reproofhad so grent an effect on tho lady,
that she immediately laid asde the symbols Iof grieF, and agni
entered on the important duties of lire.

Consistency.-When Lord Peterborough lodgcd far a, senasn
with Fenelon ,aurobbishop cf Cm ly,he was so.. f.1am r l ., .d: .11te- ".- '
his piety;and virtu , that he exclained prtingta
here any, longer, shll becom' a 'hrista anpitiof se

A correspondent statës that an intèlgent travel]er ia s c
vere, near th Colra iver, in Texas, e ul fro
Bnstrp, a naive trae which produces gum-elnsl m or
chou . The same writer states that, in the vicinitavnty ofi us
tang prairie, a sait spring or saline, las been disceovered oi'such
excellence and abundanc e oi water, that it is lioughlit si:fient
to supply thie wolne republic. Minerai coal, in greit albundne,
is alsa fouad nnt very far front the sanie prairie ; and i on arc,
the mnst valiable of aili minerail, is ahundant near the' river-
Trinity. If, in addition to this, We could say there wal an abun-
dance of forest-wood in all parts of Texas, it would ba the n:ost
important discovery in the who!e cafalogue.

Popular Poison.-When pnre ardent spirits are taken intn
the stomraclh, thcy cause irritation, which is evinîced by warrîth
and pain experienced in that organ ; and nest, inflainniation of
the delicate coants of ilis part, and sometimes gnrigrenen. Thtcy
act in the sane manner as poison. Besides the local injury hlley
produce, tiey act on the inerves ofthe stomnh wbichi run to the
brain, and if takn in large quintities, cause insensihility, stuytnr,
irregular convulsive action, dilicult bricathing, .profotnnd sjeep,
and oftenl sudiden dcath. The habituail use of ardent * spirits
causes a slow inflammation ofthe stomach nid liver, whîich pro-
ceeds steadily, but is often undiscovered till tou late ror reliclE---
London Medical aind Surgical Journal.


